BOOKING FORM - Autumn 2017 Workshop (6 sessions)
SATURDAY
14th October
28th October
th

11 November

10-10.30am
Welcome
and
refreshments

10.30-12.30pm
Workshop 1
Workshop 3
Workshop 5

12.30-1.30pm
Lunch break:
please bring a
packed lunch.
Drinks provided.

1.30-3.30pm
Workshop 2
Workshop 4
Workshop 6

3.30-4pm
Drinks: please
stay and talk if
you wish.

Venue:
St Andrew's Church Centre, Churchdown Road, Malvern, WR14 3JX
Everyone who works with DRW is a volunteer, but to cover running costs, including notes for participants
and refreshments, there is a total charge of £60 for the workshop. If this raises any difficulties, please phone
Gill (details below). To secure a place, please complete the slip below and return it with either a £10 deposit
or full payment to the following address or by email as soon as possible. Places are limited and will be
offered on a first come, first served basis. The balance of £50 should be paid by 16th September 2017.
There is the option to pay direct into DRW Malvern bank account via BACS if you prefer. Please use your
surname as the reference. Please email Gill to let her know if payments via BACS.
Mrs Gill Owen
3 Merebrook Close
Malvern
Worcs
WR14 4JW

Bank details:
Lloyds Bank, Malvern
Account: DRW Malvern
Sort code: 30-95-41
Acct No: 01545368

If you have any queries, or need directions, please do not hesitate to call Gill on 01684 560394 or email her
at malvern@drw.org.uk
We look forward to welcoming you!
.................................................Cut here and keep top of form for your records...............................................
WORKSHOP REGISTRATION - I would like to book a place on the next course of DRW Workshop and enclose
£60/£10 deposit (Cheques made payable to “DRW Malvern”).
Name: ................................................................

Please PRINT clearly

Address: …………………………..................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................... Post Code ...............................
Phone: ..........................................................

Mobile: ......................................................................

e-mail: ....................................................................................(your payment will be acknowledged by email)
How did you hear about DRW? Please circle: Advert, Article, Poster, Radio, Friend, website, other (please
specify):

